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179from the pain of the operation, that some mYetery lay there,

and? in his tume of trial by threats and promises, would pro..
bably have said so. The account we have given is that offered
by Herodotus, who has been irreverently called "the father of
lies." The story is botter told by Aulus Gellius, who says
Histiaeus chose for his purpose a slave who had an lnfirmity in
his eyes, and shaved his hair under pretence of healing his
diseased vision, and after, when his hair was grown, sent him
to Aristagoras, bidding the slave tell that ruler to repeat the
operation. By this version the slave's suspicion was less
likely to be aroused, but the difficulty of the delay still re-
mains. Aulus Gellius denominates the whole undertaking
as "an unexpected andjprofound wile excogitated by barbaric
craft.'*

Most people have tried their hand at that so-called secret
writing which is effected by varlous vegetable juices, and
brought to light by fire or water-here the use of sal ammon-
iac and juice of onions, of solution of galle, and of copperas, le
well known. From the time of Ovid, who advises a young
lady in his Art of Loe-as if, forsooth, young ladies required
instruction, at lest on that subject-to deceive all prying
eyes by a letter written with raw milk. till the present day
recipes have been prescribed of various values to this end.
One of the most curious le that which recommends an ink tobe used made under certain conditions with the ichor of glow-
worms. The writing, says the author, may be well read ln
light of moon or star. This is a sure recipe

The story of Histàæus may be compared with that of Har-
pagne who rens a letter Cyrus to n a haro; or with that of acertain surgeon, who, wishing to disclose a matter of great im-
portance to a brother of hie craft, sent him a live bull-dog to
be dissected, to whom ho had previously administered a bolus
containing the letter he wished kept secret. So his friend was
guided by that dumb, dead, dissected beast, as the wise men
were guided by a star. Another applied a MS. to a sore leg
instead of, or under, the bandage. The sewing of the letter ina ehoe is recommended by Ovid. and rolling thin leaves ofmetal containing the secret into ear-rings by another ancient tauthor; a third directs the communication to be writtenafterward on a blown bladder, the bladder to be placed8ln a flask and flled with wine. Letters may be also3written on the Inside of the sheath of a sword, on an arrow, ona bullet, in an egg, or rolled up in a hollow stick-which lastproceeding calls to mind the story of that unfaithful deposita- try, who hid the trust-money in this manner, and when calledI
before the judge for breach of trust by the depositor, asking f
the plaintiff to hold hie stick while he kissed the Bible with tfervent devotion, swore ho had returned the money, and it waà
at that very time in the plaintiff's possession. Another method
explained at large by a learned Datchman, which consisted ln afirt writing the letter in lilliputian character and inclosing i
it in a hazelnut, can not, for other reason than want of space t
ve more than alluded to bore. Among a hundred other de- t
vicesuggested by affection or by fear, letters were hidden ln awomens hair, which would now, we suppose, be represented nby their chignons. Bnt we can not refrain from adding one limore nethod which as been proposed for secret transmission e
of sound. Let a man, says the ingenious author, breathe hie twords slowly in a long hollow cane hermetically sealed at the b
farthest end, then let him' uddenly and closely seal the end Yinto which hoebreathed. The voice will continue in the tube e
tili has some vent. When the seal is removed at the end twhich was first sealed, the words will come out distinctly and ain order, but if the seal at the other end be removed, their in- d
v-rted series will croate confusion. This happy conception, n
which seeme to have been proposed in all good faith by its Iauthor reminds us of that famous one of bottled sentences, aand may be compared with Joseph's grunt, to which he gave Yvent in the execution of hie trade, and which is preserved, it d
is said, in crystal among other equally valuable and sacredrelics in a celebrated church in Madrid.

A secret message ougt, like a teiegram, to bu composed in-a@ few words as possible, nay, lu as few lelters, like ehort-hand,
Rince this will save trouble to the writer and to the readerand will, moreover, render les likely the danger of detection' jy h
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PROTESTANT SISTERHOODS.

Mrs. J..M. Parker states, in a weekly paper, that there are onow within the Episcopal Church ln the United States fifteen awell-organized and prosperous communities called Sisterhoods d
or Associations of Deaconesses. The founder of the firet was t
Dr. Muhlenberg, an acknowledged leader of the Evangelical o
party. The Inspiration of the opposite party, who adopt the
more rigourous system, le the Rev. Dr. Dix of Trinity Church 1
New York, the Chaplain of the Sisters of Mary.' di

Dr. Dix has written several papers in defence of the revival i
of Community life of which his two pamphlets entitled "lThe oITwo Estates" and "Religions Orders and the Community eLife "bave attracted much attention. It is understood that a ainew treatise upon the restoration of the confessional le now in athe hande of the printer. oft

These sisterhoods are not so accessible to new members as et
some may imagine. They are not intendedas asylums for the stworld-weary, but households of disciplined, unwearying ofworkers. ln

A comparison of the published rules of the various organi- ce
zations reveals a striking similarity. The Sisters of St. Mary, of
New York, may be considered the prototype of the orders b
under the RigourousSystem, snd the prosperity and growth of sthese communities le given as proof of the neceesity of a etrièt wsacramental systemn for the perpetnity of an order. The work joand the religions 11fe are strikingly similar to that of the frRoman Catholic sisterhoods. The difference ls in matter of dcfaith. No sister--an.sd the statemnent le made upon reliablei
authority--..has yet 'c progressed " to Rome.b

Tesisterboods most irmliy established and endowed withi hmembere, zeal, and financial strengthi are those under the
Rigonrous System. The Sisters of St. Mary, the Slsterhood ofSt. John, at Washington, D. C. snd th. Sisterhood of the HolyChild Jesus, recently organisedj at Albany, N. Y., corne underthis head. But ciassify thie varion comnle, sv m, h-either as Lai or Rigourous, Higl oroy hu rcu-one ainS
they have in comnmon--a desire to serve the Master lu humble tri
quietude, seeking nu publicity, renouncing ail worldîy ties, Intbat a cousecrated lif. mnay ho given without hindr yc te ter
poor, rac at her

" They who lead this life," writee Dr Di,"me ba
every help which human nature reque fr. Dix, mustrance AuSt
organization a uniform, a raie, a rs ao peeverioane.ee Ants
munch more mninute thati we n eed in the adooal astra it

supervision much more intimate and searching-these will be
found lu practlie essential to the realization of the idea of an
unwordly, sacrificial, and devoted life. The oratory, the hours
of prayer, the religions picture, the crucifix, the devotional
manualpthe coarse dress, the minimum of personal expenses,
the simple fer, the narrow bed, the severely plain room-all
these ilong te the life, and will be preferred by thosé who
lead 1t.11

There la no vow from vhich even a confirmed eleter may
not b.thonourably reieased. The Sisters of St. John engagevith the order for a term of not lese thanuone year aud notmore than three the Sisterhoos of the Hoy Communion
three years. The Good Shepherd, at Baltimore, admis the
candidate as a full sister after a probationary term of two
yeare, upon the supposition that the applicant intende a life
service. The esters of St. Mary rquire no vow, yet bhey
regard tih. perpetual vow as vithin the limite of a Christianwoman's llberty. Ifa sister desires to coasecrate bern11f. te
the work sh.e not denied th. privilege.cWe. whoe bae this
strict vied," says Dr. Dix, "do not contend for vows. She
who cold not make her vo sandkeep tb has not the spirit
uoeded lu this vocation aud le nul the riglit sînif for a 8imterof Mercy." ln th. ords of another, fNo vov bluds tber.
The love of Christ aud of their neighbour hold othem. t

DICKENS'S ADVICE TO HIS SON.
The following letter was written upon the'youngest of hie

children leaving home ln September, 1868, to juIn hie brother
in Australia: "I write this note to-day because your going
away Is much on my mind, and because I want you to have a
few parting words.from me, to think of now and then at quiet
times. I need not tell you that I love you dearly, and am
very, very sorry in my heart to part with you. But this life
ls.half made up of partings, and these pains muet be borne. It
Is my comfort and my sincere conviction that you are goingto try the life for which you are best fitted. I think Its free-
dom and wildness more suited to you than ,any experiment ina study or office would have been; and withont that training
you could have followed no other suitable occupation. What
you have always wanted, until now, is been a set, steady,constant purpose. I therefore exhort you to persevere ln s
thorough determination to do whatever you have to do as well
as you can dolit. Iwas not so old as you are how whenI
dret had to win my food, and to do it out of this determis.
tion; and I have never slackened inl t since. Never tak. k
mean advantage of any one ln any transaction, and never be
hard upon people who are ln your power. Try to do to others
as you would have them do to you, and do not be discouragedf they fail sometimes. It la much better for you that theyail lu .beying the grestest rule laid down by our Saviour than i
hat you should. I put a New Testament among your books
or the very same reasons, and with the very same hopes, that 'J
made me write au easy account of it for you, when you were a c
ittle child. Because it Is the bet book that ever was, or b
ver will be, known to the world; and because it teaches you a
lhe best lessons by which any human creature, who tries to e
e truthful and faithful to duty, can possibly be gulded. As
rour brothers have gone away, one by one, I have written to
ach such words as I am now writing to you, and have en-
reated them all to guide themeelves by this Book, puttingaide the interpretations and inventions of man. Never aban- e
on the wholesome practice of saying your own private prayers
ight and morning. I have never abaadoned it myself, andknow the comfort of iL. I hope you will always be able to
ay lu after-life that you hada kind father. You cannot show
our affection for him so well, or make him so happy, as by
oing your duty."

A ROMANCE OF WAR.

Sympathy has been roused by a family drama which bas
ust occurred in the Vosges. A young married soldier was vurried away with one of the contingenta hastily got together
t the outbreak of the war. In one of the fret battles, while j
lying with hi. comrades, he I rew away hie knapuack to a
ighten himself, escaped death, Fat was made prisoner. An- a
ther soldier brought back to the fight afrer having also thrown
way his knapsack, picked up the one the tret had thrown
own, fought, was killed, and, recognised by the number of Ghe kit he carried, was set lown among the dead under the a
ther man's naine. The official announcement of hie death a
'as made to hie widow, who wo re mourg4g for him until ti
873. For some reason or other, the soldler taken prisoner c
id not return to the village till lst month. He found his
ife legally married to one of hie friends and motherof a child ti
nly a few months old. The perplexity of justice how to giveach man his own may be imagined, though this sort of pain- ay trl complication le not so rare as le believed. Au adventure timost similar happened some years ago ln the environs t
Cattaro. In a bouse, which on one side looked upon the breet, and on the other overhung a canal, lived a woman,

ill young, who bad been married for ivte years to the brother bf her fret husband, whose death had been officially registered b
i the account of the wreck of a vessel of which he was the k
aptain. Five years after her second marriage, ln the middle
the night, and while she was alone in the bouse her bus- Eand having remained at Cattaro, some one knocked at the E
reet door. On opening lhe chamber vindow to ascertain 'o
ho vas knocking eh. b.eld ber fret husband, who, over- CI
yed, informned lier of bis having been unexpectedly saved II
om the vreck, sud uf bis return. Instead ut opening the
>or, 1h. woman rau to the back ut the ious. sud iunged vto the canai, vhere eh. vas found dead. Two days after sc
oth brothers, lu deep mourning, eachi holdingsa child by the re
and, followed tbe hearse uf their unbappy vif. to the grave. M
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PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S DREAÂM.a
thelb afternoon of the day on which the President vas On

uthere vas a Cabinet Council at vhich hie presided. Mr.
ao, btatng at the trne commnander-ln-chief of lhe Northern 'f
due tia were concentrated about bere, arrived rallier late. hoîde, tey were vaîting for hlm, sud ou hie entering lb. gc
om, the President broke. off lu somnething he vas saying, gaid remarked : ' Lot us proceed bu business, geutlemen.' Mr. ganton then noticed, vitb great surprise, that lbe President tJt withi au air of dignity in bis chair listead of lolling about rnlu tho ost unganiy attitdes, s bis Inaial cuatoi s

storles, he was grave and calm, and quite a different man. Mr.
Stantoen, on leaving the Council with the Attorney-General,
said to him, '1That le the most satisfactory Cabinet meeting Ihave attended for many a long day. What an extraordinary
change in Mr. Lincoln 1' . The Attorney-General replied, 'Weail Mw It before you came in. While we were waiting for
you, he said, with hie chin down on his breast, "Gentlemen,something very extraordinary is going to happen, and that
very soon.' To which the Attorney-Generalhad observed
'Something good, sir, I hope ?' when the President answered
very gravely : 'I don't know ; I don't know. But it wilil hap-
peu, sud ehortiy hou!'1 As tlioy vere ail lmpreseed by biemauner, the Attorney-General took him up again: 'Have
you received any Information, sir, not yet disclosed to us ?'--
'No,' answered the President ; 'but I have had a dream. And

have now had the same dreami three times. Once, on the
night preceding the Battle of Bull Run. Once, in the night
preceding such another (naming a battle also not favourable to
the North). Hie chin sank on his breast again, and he sat
reflecting. 'Might one ask the nature of this dream, sir ?'
eid the Attorney-General. 'Well,' replied the President,wvthout lifting hie head or changimg his attitude,'< I am os a
broad rolling river--and I am in a boat-and I drift-and I
drift i-But this is not business,'-suddenly raising his face
and looking round the table as Mr. Stanton entered-' let us
proceed to business, gentlemen.' Mr. Stanton and the Attor-
ney-General said, as they walked on together, It would be
curions to notice whether anything ensued on this, and they
agreed to notice. He was shot that night."

A FORTUNE IN ITsL.--Civility is a fortune in itself ; for a
courteous man generally succeeds well in life, and that even
when persons of ability sometimes fail. The famous Duke of
Marlborough is a case n point. It was said of him by one
contemnporary that hiesagreeable manners often converted an
enemy into a friend ; and by another that it was more pleasure
to be denied a favour by hie Grace than to receive a favour bymost men. The gracious manner of Charles James Fox pre-served him from personal dislike, even at a time when he was
politically the most unpopular man in the kingdom. The
history of every country le full of such examples of success
obtained by civility. The experience of every man furniehes
If we.may recal the past, frequent instances where concilia
tory manners have made the fortunes of physicians, lawyers,divines, politicians, and, indeed, individuals of ail pursuits.
In being introduced to etrangers, hie affability, or the reverse,
creates instantaneously a prepossession in behalf of, or awakens
unconsciously a prejudice against him.

A female club in London has often been talked about, but
t is at last to become one ofthe institutions of the Englishmetropolis. Premises have been secured lu 8t. James's-street.
There is to be an institution called a" Husbands' Riall"in
onnection with the club. This le to be a mont viere hue-
ands may wait for their wives till they are ready tb go home
and which le t be extensively stocked with female rights lit-
rature.

North Adams has a tallor long known for his keen, pungentwit. Not long since a wel.-known nlergyman calied at his shop
with a pair of pantaloons, and asked him if they could be repair-d. The knight of te shears unrolled them, held them up lu amost artistic manner, carefully examined them, and replied,

'Yen, yes, the knees are the best part ofuther." The reverendgentleman saw the joke, smiled blandly and gracefully bowedhimself out.

Au Engllsh penny newepaper bas been started at Venice,
ailed th. Venee MaiL
The late Dr. Strauss has left unfnished biographies of Beetho.en and the poet Lessing.
A volume oontaining a collection of letters of the late Mrsulius Hare, entitled - Word@ of Hope and Comfort to those Inorrow," which was printed for private circulation a few years

be vîl, edBays h pAoewu*6e shortly issued lu England, and
Au be dedicated by express permission lu ber Majesty.

A remarkable paper on the Book of Jonah by M. Astruc,
Irand Rabbi uf Beiginin, viii, says lbe IncUpead'znoe Belge,ppear in a forthoming number o the Revue de Belgique. Theuthor places the date or the book two centuries later than theme of the prophet himrself, and regards it as utterly unhietori-al.
William Cullen Bryant disrelishes beiug called the Nestor of

he press. He enjoyed it the drst nine or ten thousand times heras so designated, but he now thinks the epithet is becominglittle wor. He even says in pure Attie what may be freelyanslated Into " I can punch the head of any fellow who referao me as the Nextor of anything."
A new weekly paper i. announced for the special une andenefit of "Fanoiers," or those who breed for exhibition anyind of pet birds or animal, such as dogs, poultry, pigeons·irda, rabbita, cats, &c. It i to be called The Paneters' Gazetue,nd viii 6e under the editorship of Mr. Lewis Wright, su widelynown by his varions writings on poultry.

"Te Cyciopaed uof Costume ; or, a Dictionary of Dress, Regal,
clesiastical, Civil and Military, from the earliest period in

yngan u the negu of George the Third," is the title of a work,
htto. . W.Pne, .tw yo Ill b. pnblished by Mesere.
ngsu Wrofus ilutrateby.fo monthly parts, at five sh11-
The, Maneer Nlnla e yvodcgraviags.
ises Maha e moveni haes says :-A Loudon correspondent

iription for Mrs. Moxon, vwiow f th. emonfoot torieea seb
eenî lawsuit with Mr. Payne, althogl il terminated lu Mmoxon's favour, has virtually runed the lady. Mme. Moxon aaspersooal claim upon the public sympathy vhich ougbt nul lue forgotten. She vas 1he aduptedl daughter ut Charlee Lamb,nd ehe nursed 6oth thse genle " Ella" sud bis sister with tenderssiduity during their st illness. Lamb constantly spoke sudrote uf her s his "111tle brown msaid."
Mr. William Black, author of A Princess of Tlhure, vas al-0s1 unknovd lu his own country, sud a year ag uheard ofere. After some years' service ou the editorial 5sa! ol a Glas-wv paper, he vent bu London, eeeking literary emipioyment,nd working hard for soins lime without success. Finually heI work on the magazines, sud publîished in 1he 81. James Theroac orf Jiicn Lan, which vas nul remarkable as a ace-on. Hie Dasughter of Hethm was muchi better, sud provedl au in-

edilesu gea sucea.Hi lsork bsben equally
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